
Horizon High School Bands

2022-2023 Big Trip Information Meeting

February 15 at 7:00 pm

Horizon High School Auditorium

Boston St Patty’s Day Parade/

New York City

Why do we travel as a music program?
1. Educational opportunities outside of the daily academia and traditional competition schedule.

2. Brings excitement, energy, and camaraderie to the program.

3. Supports the mission and values of the program.

4. Becomes part of the success building within the program and leads to further opportunities.

5. Enjoy time together as a band family in unique performance venues, with other band students from

around the nation.

6. Spend time sightseeing and enjoying a different part of the United States together.

Director of Bands- Tim Dailey timothy.dailey@adams12.org

Assistant Director of Bands- Alex Duran alexander.m.duran@adams12.org

Director of Choirs- Jay Goodmanson jay.goodmanson@adams12.org

Horizon Band Parent Association President – Kelly Van Oss horizonbandparents@gmail.com

Erica Fleeman, HHS Principal
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Terra Paul, HHS Activities Director

Frequently Asked Questions
1. May parents go on the trip?

Yes, you may travel with the band as a chaperone! We need chaperones to make the
trip possible.

2. Is there a discounted price for chaperones?
Unfortunately, there isn’t.

3. How do I make payments? You may drop checks made out to HHSBPA to Mr. Dailey at
Horizon, or through the Horizon Band Website.

4. What if we decide to cancel?
There is a cancellation fee schedule and it will be determined once initial numbers
are in place.

5. Is it worth it?
Absolutely, YES! A student’s band trip is often a highlight of their high school

memories.
6. Are fundraising opportunities available?

Yes, the HHSBPA typically has a few extra fundraisers during trip years to help
students raise money for their trip/Student Band Account. PLEASE consider getting
a King Sooper’s card account for you and family members. This can help immensely.

7. Will the students miss any days of school for this trip?
Yes, Approximately 2 days before Spring Break.

8. Does the band travel every year?
No. The band travels every 2- 3 years.

9. How will you communicate with us about the trip?
Through weekly emails throughout the year giving  payment reminders, forms that
need to completed, and any other updates. You can also check information about the
trip on the band’s website: Horizonhawksbands.org

10. May I bring my student to Boston/New York and meet you there?
No, district policy dictates that we all travel together. Special circumstances must be
cleared with Mr. Dailey, the travel company, and school administration.

11. Will there be trip insurance in case of a cancellation?
Yes, all of the students will have trip insurance built into their overall payment so if

the trip for whatever reason gets canceled, all families will receive a refund.

Registration:

-Boston/NYC Trip Registration, here is the site if you still needed to register:

https://advantedgetours.grcoll.co/go/horizon

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__advantedgetours.grcoll.co_go_horizon&d=DwMFaQ&c=CNWXoL_X4Q56fT19fIpFCA&r=2RK9LWGFPUOODnFahhCTVrkkNSRlO5fsdLwrHFpm5gU&m=i2MW-HO6Zg89_rO6RkgSKEYGI8LVgFD8i4bwy_YmFJFndPiMlCi1bEQFvagszd8L&s=4WWMkCpoRv9TXACKq6YwrMpz9TlLJNagNEibjLYq8nI&e=


Even if you’ve turned in the physical form, please make sure to still register on the site so you

have an account and can upload documents and make payments straight to the company

moving forward.

Here is a link just for the trip packet and information:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HPqZY0B5NP0lTnzzIyHPHoOImGxXVbkL/view?usp=sharing

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1HPqZY0B5NP0lTnzzIyHPHoOImGxXVbkL_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=CNWXoL_X4Q56fT19fIpFCA&r=2RK9LWGFPUOODnFahhCTVrkkNSRlO5fsdLwrHFpm5gU&m=i2MW-HO6Zg89_rO6RkgSKEYGI8LVgFD8i4bwy_YmFJFndPiMlCi1bEQFvagszd8L&s=99S158zHGdWGK_Gd7xv2bgq8K9EXkrrt4X2x8aY4nO4&e=

